A person violating this section is guilty of a gross misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine of not less than two hundred fifty dollars and not more than one thousand dollars or by imprisonment in the county jail for not less than thirty days and not more than one year or by both such fine and imprisonment.

Passed the House February 5, 1980.
Passed the Senate February 18, 1980.
Approved by the Governor February 29, 1980.
Filed in Office of Secretary of State February 29, 1980.

CHAPTER 45
[Substitute House Bill No. 1575]
PRIMITIVE ROADS

AN ACT Relating to primitive roads; and adding a new section to chapter 36.75 RCW.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

NEW SECTION. Section 1. There is added to chapter 36.75 RCW a new section to read as follows:

The legislative authority of each county may by resolution classify and designate portions of the county roads as primitive roads where the designated road portion:

(1) Is not classified as part of the county primary road system, as provided for in RCW 36.86.070;
(2) Has a gravel or earth driving surface; and
(3) Has an average annual daily traffic of one hundred or fewer vehicles.

Any road designated as a primitive road shall be marked with signs indicating that it is a primitive road, as provided in the manual of uniform traffic control devices, at all places where the primitive road portion begins or connects with a highway other than another primitive road. No design or signing standards, other than the requirement that warning signs be placed as provided in this section, shall be applicable to primitive roads.

The design of a primitive road, and the location, placing, or failing to place road signs, other than the requirement that warning signs be placed as provided in this section, shall not be considered in any action for damages brought against a county, or against a county employee or county employees, or both, arising from vehicular traffic on the primitive road.

Passed the House February 4, 1980.
Passed the Senate February 18, 1980.
Approved by the Governor February 29, 1980.
Filed in Office of Secretary of State February 29, 1980.